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w Twa w Trwi8iflaA Steafl DlBak VafVwBaVHer .arather..... tnv David Laadea'Jassontanlac,' or. ta ether words, threefering Tunes of the Hoar, assisted by MJUKW pBrnnrwT iiattatttlilrole's stepmother. All the Baker favor-
ites will appear In supporting rolaa. Wetfcomedians who are singers, dancers andpt&gGiand Instrumentalist. They are favorite In

Mra Tieiaoat. . .JeaepeJaa Beraara
Diana Treawat. ........ Ua Morsaa Bohaaat,
Hat atatrr...................ratrkaa Piaea
Leaao BariV ran. ......... .Lewell aaeraaea
Bqnirs BarUett.... Kate Brace

A theatre party under the auspice of
the Laughters of Isabella will be a fea

the Dale sisters, beauties, who have
graced many an act with, their dancing
specialties, and by Jack Landauer at
the piano. A few year ago when news

..Ate Bate

....Bnear Xaasa, Jr.
--The IW 'the east and are said to have a clever

act, that they call "A Festival in Song
X a KM
seWdture at the Baker on Tuesday evening.

01 lute Ft. Barry Careyand Music BaaWk SCtsai e)a CaafiaBa Leaaaya ,harUf Mart Pian.... Oeetva Kbatk
Darid Benlett. ...Kiebard Bartbeuaamt
Beth Hokoomb. .....Porter BUtobj
Reobea Walpple .....Gmrce NvriUe
Hi Hollar... .....Edaar Nalaaa

Class, Manning and Class are athletic Staua araaar.............Oaniwaa 0'.aM4 BaTnas . . . .....ii.. C . A

Lefca's brother ...H&iph Yaanle
Gnatpa Hatbura. ......... .Vtorreat Bobiaaoa
Senator Gaalt. . . . . . .1, . ...Leorano EddiBcrt
DaTid'e father Edmand Garner
David's brother. Ant. ..... .Warner. Bichmoad
Darid' mother i .. .Marloa Abbott
The Doctor. ................ .Harry "r11
Boss. AUsn'i wife. Pattetsoa XHal

OOU7MBIA
Doat TeU SieiytUac'

Canea Dale Wallace Bald
Marias Weatover Gloria Swaoaoa
Harve Gflior. ... . Elliott DeatarJmif BamatT. .......... .Dorothr dunminx

LYRIC Ike Leschiaakl got himself
a very delicate enigma when nnutlniiiL who do mat of their work On ...--. ...... axy m naa itars . . ...Barter

the tight wire. The novelty of their of

A noUtto thaatiicjilHEIL1G btinglnK acroM the AtUntle
ooAipany of 70 and a shipload of can-fr- y,

wilt tf iK well on 1U war when
Albrt da CourvtUa and his' London
KolUaa with lha antlra OaUty organiaa-tkt- n

opana hla local at tha
llalllf thaatra on Wedneaday araninr.'
January 11.

Kate Brewatav Mary Hay
rraUsaar Stsraag... .Craichtoa Haia

papers throughout the country conducted
an Ideal vaudeville" contest, giving
fans an opportunity to express what,
in their opinion, constituted the' perfect
vaudeville show, the names of Gladys
Clark and Henry Bergman appeared In
a majority of the programs submitted.

Other features of the new ahow are

fering lies in the impersonation they
present. , : eaaeaBMasaaaa

KAJX8TI0The Pantageacop will ahow Mr. ana

ha presented himself as exalted ruler of
the E'.ks and ha created a situation that
will require the beat fun-maki- ng talents
of the Lyric Musical Comedy company
to unravel In "Nearly an Elk." this
week.

The new show Is a mixture of comedy.

--Ta IVaBah Ac- e-
Mrs. Carter De Haven in a five reel
comedy, "Marry the Poor GirL" Mn. Morsaa Genevieve Blina Marty Oarr. Deris May

Hoaaar Deaa Chadwiek. . ..C. .. .Hallaaa Cookyuauas a awee Baby Gloria WoodMr. da CounrllU cornea to America to
traaant for tha first time a aertea of Joe Morris and Flo Campbell, and. Tar-- aaorcaas twins.... ...... .The De Bries twin Otd Ton" Can.... Uta Barlaa

Mtar Hidks. .Arthur Honxan, the sensation of the season-- anddance and eong. with the Rosebud girlshla celebrated revuea. which hara won TTIPPODROME The bill which willJj. open thia afternoon at the Hippo Ifloaay . . ................. .Tilliaa Worth
Babba . . BaU Mantaaa

. BTTOLt
"Her Had Barsatarfor him a unique reputation In the Brtt- - a real novelty presented by Felix

Patty, the French. Remaining acts are
lending a charming background for the
antics of a talented cast of players In ABoo Imbert Anita Btewaitlah metropolis In the last decade. Caattnewer JUa... B

XoS.', ."Spike"support of Al Ftanka and Eddie Wright grant Lawle. .Arthur Ecuaaad CarrvBen Rodero and Ernest Marconi in
musical skit called "Quibs and Queries'

He haa expended over $50,000 In this
venture. It la aaM. Ha will brln with as Ikle and Iny, n tteary jsereatottt Haiea Baymoad

drome gives high promise as to It en-

tertaining qualities. The "Song and
Dance Revue," a highly praised Quar-
tet of singers and dancers, in pretty
tunes and lively stepping of a variety

TAB"Minla," vaudeville's daintiest model:him two art tut a who are among tn teat Mia. Gordon Howe, Bdele Earrinctoa
Mrs. Dunn. Martarat MeWede. . Percy Challenear : "The Maa et the ronst,- -Ikle and his wife, impersonated by

Dorothy Raymond, have two marriage-
able daughtera, Eva and Lulu, portrayed

Blanche Sherwood and. brother in avlat--known and moat popular personalities on
Mllt Dale .-

- Carl Oaatreertina antics: Tonics of the Dav. AeaoD'a Dand Lcicotoa.. .......... ..Walter McGiailof kinds, will be the featured number' the revue stage In the world today Helea Bayae , Claire Adaaswu ceraaioia.. Gertro Aatoron the vaudeville. The number is saidoy oune ttingnam ana vioiei vvooas. Fables and Pathe Newa accompaniedHarry Tata la. known to almost every Lmmm bBarrey Bica Bobart MoKuaMonsieur Arataad (! n wint.to be splendidly staged and costumed.aoldler who served ovorseaa, aa well aa aaa HaraaeULest onlay 1aas raomer wju lei ocr roury r rii i by xiw of Oregon scenery and Port-- Jerry Dana Jr ...Enuat BattarwortaJerry Dunn Br will Badger WBird (Howard Evans) aa soon aa be has Al Aaetuaalossland homes In color and the concertta millions bv name. Shirley Kellorr. A hearty laughing skit is the way the
Beaate Beaalay BurwJa Oubertact of Marty Collins and Jack PUlardorchestra under direction of George E. ta Taeaaan American girl, by the way. the lovely

atar of de Courvllle's revuea for years ........ rraaa HayaaPEOPLES
"Way Dova Seat"Jeffery. Be Bajraaf 9 I J I U BBBa IB "FhWa1 M i II I I

Anna Moor. .IaHlas Giah Baake Aaaoapaat. enjoys a reputation as one of the

jalned the Elks. Frank hasn't the slight-
est Idea about how to comply with .the
demand, but when he finds a pamphlet
regarding the lodge he learns enough to
proclaim himself a member. 'Will' Car-les- s,

a friend, in the person of Jewel

moat beautiful and accomplished come
dlennea In England. TANTAGBS --Laughter seems to be the

JL big idea on the new bill which opens
TICKET OFFICE SALE OPENS TOMORROWat the Pantages "theatre at the MondayMr. de Courvllla wll preaent here a

revue which he haa specially written LaVelle, and Bedelia (Anna Chick)
servant, help to complicate matters even "Onee. for the Program will be head- -

and prepared for America. , It em. lined by Paattne, French scientist, who.before Iny Blots comes In from the coun

Is described. One is an eccentric comic
and the other la a fine foil for the come-
dian. Songs, chatter and instrumental
music make up the act.

Song Impressions and violin imita-
tion make up an act which will be pre-
sented by Paul and Georgia Hall, while
Ted and Daisy Lane have a pleasing
skit made up of farce comedy ideas.
The novelty equilibrists, the DeLyon
duo, prove to be marvels of strength
and endurance, appearing in a fine ex-

hibition of hand to hand stunts and
balancing feats.

wnue not advancing any-cuum- a aa a.try to Join the lodge. Ernest Dunn (Ted BROADWAY AT TAYLOR
Phorj. Main 1HEILIGnypnooai. piacea ms suDjects in a stateUllmark) doesn't help matters an:

Interesting song number, for theweek y- J JSSKare: "Everything at Keuera. abm v;-,- -
WED., THUR.

bracee. among other thinga. the leading
hits from de Courvllle's moat popular
past productions, and the famous beauty
chorus from the London Oaiety theatre.

. No such undertaking aa thla haa been
attempted before Mr. de Courvllle
hopes to grve America the best he haa
given London and. in addition, eome- -'

thing even better, that London haa not
yet seen.

Chlck: --Rio Nights.- -. Miss Raymond; nf'Ti r"',--Tfc. CV..I V will Ka mttnm h TVallllii: " . . : Nights-Ja-n. 11-12-13-
-14FRI. and SAT.

. Z 7 S.-- centric comedians and he is to have someClara Heath will sing, "I p a8slstance from Sheldon. Theyget You." and Miss Bingham will Intro- - okit lAat of u,e Cab--
auce tne new song success, x oo nw. i biea

SPECIAL PRICE MATINEE SATURDAY

Albert De Courville'sThe Pantheon Singers, a quintet of
musical artists of repute, will be an-
other of the offerings on the bill. The

A clever comedy thatBAKER laughs aa welt aa some
stirring dramatic momenta. . la "Three
Lrw Oheata." which will be presented
throughout .the weqki atarting "Uh the
aaa aa tn a a a wl tv ikaa." ttaBBfa UtMlf aVtrn

company consists of- - Adeiyn Hood, vio--LVawdevjlle unist: Olive O'Nell. soprano ; Rhea V1U
liqutteV contralto : Walter Otla,baritone,

: ral'abla Darid" :Their offer'
pany. Tlir popular Frederte 8. laharo I rXRPHEUM Another double-headlin- e. Henry Harris, tenor.

David Kinemoa.. . k. . .Biehard BartlMlmeaa.1ing Is ald to bo lavishly staged;KJ four-featu- re ahow haa been aasem Eather Hathora... .......... .Qladya ttoieoa
laeah Hatbara .......Walter P. LewuUayden, Goodwin and Rowe are three.bled for the bill opening at the Orpheum

offering, done In three acta, ta a recita-
tion of the trlala and tribulations of
three soldiers Just returned from a Ger-
man prison camp to find themaelvea of

this afternoon. The headline! are Lil
lian Shaw, singing commedlenne known

ficially proclaimed dead by the govern aa "the arch enemy of gloom," and
Gladys Clark and Henry Bergman andment they served.

' The wartlka tone that might have company In "Tune of the Hour." The
Portland engagement will cloee with thebeen given the piece has been minim.

Ised until it la negligible, and the com.
,' edy and dramatle flavor of the produc

matinee next Wednesday. DIRECT FROM LONDON, ENGLAND -LUlian Shaw, tint of the stars, i re--
B

.aiMar"""iai aMaW
I

STOCK COMPANY IPHt;en has hpen. on the other hand, made garbd as the most distinctive comedi Something New in Revues, With the World's Famous Stars III an uie iicwi di we rfOjr atoni. . . Jiparamount. enne in vaudeville. Her dialect balladsCorrpllcatlpna bein to creep Into the ll El ir - a i tof the Italian-Americ- an have come to BaaayasaiayaBaaaasaaaaaaaaMsaaasasaa' affairs of the returned veterans when be vaudeville classics. She opens herthe stepmother of Jlmmle Uubblns, hav act with a Hebrew character portrayed STARTING ?
STJKDAT MAT.

TODAY .

NEW YORK'S RIB -- TICKLING SUCCESS

; AND COMEDY HIT OF THE SEASON

TOTJ WOT OKLT LATJGH, TOTJ SCREAM

SHIRLEY
KELLOGG

.HARRY ifirtt&&r:i- - 1
: .. TATE .Ncy ' 4 il.v".,.:?" ;

In song and In , this she establishes her
Ing collected Insurance on hla life, is
made to realise that the money thua

"derived will have to be paid back to the self aa a comedienne. Then she sings
with the necessary props, a song; of thegovernment. Another of the trio of for-

mer soldier Is anxioua to get back to woe and worries of a young mother and
his civilian status until he discover from thi theme she get a wealth ox

that he Is the object of a police hunt ton. Among her other songs is "I Gotta And the Entire London Hippodrome Cast and Production
: Witty Lines and SItaa-tio- s

That Cans To to
N n d g e Each Other
Black and Blae.

A Jey Play
From 8 tart
to FlBbade Rock." sung with great gusto in Including. .on criminal chargea. The' third of the

funmakers Is a victim of ahell shock
' and '.a not In hla right mind, although he

Italian dialect
Clark and Bergman, the other head- -

la., perfectly . happy. In the absence of liners, are a standard couple in big--

' . .v

40 English Beauties 40
113 Gorgeous : Scenes 15

Vfreeponslbllity. time vaudeville. Thla year they are of--
' The red tape unravels bit by bit.

IXAm n
' .A V. .A. A ' I s

however, aa the soldiers regain their
place In the world, but they create
many laughs In comlna; back to normalcy.
The Bake players have been admirably

--EYEjrnro-

IHPP0D)0MFrest for the aeverat Important part. The

SPECIAL; I V f - I - T ""t"''r Fga and th Glad. X, i h .

of Brilliant ?,

htru:!tg& '
:CJ'Ro9!i ; Carnedian, in f

ulKVrLVo Chortu CtrU A;:1- - Big Fun Show :.

veteran will be Impersonated by Sal

Entlre Lower Floor . ..T2.60
Balcony, tint five row 12.00
Balcony, next four row L&0
Balcony, last-1- 3 row SL90
Gallery, first 7 row (res.). ...77c
Gallery, last 7 row (adrn.). .. .&0c

mar Jackson, Leo Lindhard and Rankin
' Mansfield, while Miss Franeea Wood,
bury will appear aa Mra Gubblns, Jim- -

BIG KEW DOUBLE BILL

TODAY
POPULAR PRICES

ONE TWOA PUBLIC ADMISSIONiW sa i m
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10 WONDERFUL REaS- -IO'' THROUGH
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SPECIAL FRICE MAT. SAT.

City Mail Orders NOW
(Alee 0t et TewaJ WWWEMlNltNT-FRENC-

te ;HeDJgAdores Letter. Cheeks
Theater. WVWWH IIISCIEtmSTwAND

PSYCHOLOGIST . ILWVVtWl III -- presents ' l" ' - ' l.h
1 mu.wNORVAY e RICHARD VWLTON IMlVfSJi n 1 i IIWr..mCMl

EllisonrViTiite Conservatory of Music
.

GRACE BARNES PUPPETS
Lincoln High School Auditorium

Saturday, January 21st v

SW,whi '
.

' AV
PASC1NATO3, PICTURESQUE

. SEE
A SEXSATIOXAL rTBERWORLTJ
DRAMA. A SPIRITUALISTIC
DRAMA. A SOCIBTT DRAMA ALL A BRILLIANT VwisI OH a, WHICH CUrS TROX
USD TO BSD. "Vy . RAWTHEDNANN HefibER

"

AMI TUP'

Matinee
:' Matinee
Evening

SONG and DANCE REVUE
MAIL
ORDERS
SOW ra t3

10 :00 : A. M. . . . . Peter Rabbit . . .The Circus
2:30 P. M.. . . .Aladdin ,

8x15 P. M.....Aladdin
y-- ir:,. .:prices v'4-:..:- .

' "i

& CLASS ".

EUSTLE.3 CITIES, TOYiTIS,

EEAUTIFUL COUNTRYSIDE,

E3EAT SKI TOUHHAMENTS,

CHAMPIONSHIP ICE RACES,

HISTORICAL PLACES :

SINGERS'FMiaussmmmwAitMsSTKCOPATED MUSIC
ACCOMPLISHED STEPPE BS

BEAUTIFUL GIRLS - imitSOIatTtett VIA WIU HI A TattAT tM MUStO'
GORGEOUSLY STAGED Matinees' ' '

ueal AUaaie ft
EVeninrs M
.TrunPl i aeal AAmlaaleaPRICES ADD It PER CEXT WJLR TAX. HIT : . '--EYETflSiCS- Plus Tax.; v ;

' ; :FECIAL PRICE--
HISATURDAY : SHEL.DQWALFI&LOSano Ticket Sale Opens Wednesday,' January 1 1 th.

COLLI58 A5D BILLARD
' "Te Kid Last Klgkf

PAUL AM) eEOBQIA HALL'
"Maiieal Ia are (tie at" :

TED A!ID DAISY LAXE '
- A.Xela, Hleks

. J IDE LTOSS DUO --
,

. I --Mea la White- -

SPLKWPID "
MUSICAL ACC0XrA5lXllTT '

Entlre Lower floor. A. : . ; . .11.00
Balcony, rtrst nve rowa.....SL&o
Balcony, last 1? rovs. 1 1.00
Gallery. flratT row tres.) ...T7e
Uailery,- - last .7 rowa adm.) . .6c

al
MATX3TEE :

Entire Lower Floor.; ........ ,LM
Kntire Balcony... ..t ........ .JjLeo
tin tire Uailery..... .......6e CAnoitm'LAST Or THIl: ir

ElKsbn-Yhit- e Cohservatory of Llusicrbices. ixcLroi5 wa tax
A-U- E5: XHILCREH 33: COXTIXUOUH PERt'OKJilAIICE IXCLUDE SELF-ADDRESS- STAMPED E5TELOPE 654 Ererett St. Marshall 4200aJM-!-.
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